
metres long, and one metre distant from this is an¬
other (F) 2 metres long. These are used for the
generai stock of chemicals reagents, etc. Between
these two closets there is on a table a magnificent
and delicate pair of scales, which are used only when
the greatest accuracy is required, others being sup¬
plied for ordinary work.

In the northeast corner of the room is another
stove (I), in front of which are the demonstration
tables (G) used for exhibiting cultures, etc. These
-are beside the platform (H) which is.in-front of the
blackboard used for illustration. Fastened to the
wall on each of the east and west ends of the room,
are two large double-walled sterilizers used for steril¬
izing test tubes, glass plates, etc. In the centre of
the room are two large work-desks, which have a
surface measurement of 4 m.   .2 m. and are 0.90
m. high, being arranged for standing work. Beneath
these are a single row of drawers and cupboards
which have locks and keys, and are where the stu¬
dents keep their microscopes and larger apparatus.
On the top of each desk are five double gas connec¬
tions, and at each.end is a large iron sink-bowl into
which empty four faucets, which are arranged in pairs
30 or 40 centimetres respectively above the top of
the desk. The floor and desks are made of hard
wood. As the supply of gas and of water is ample
and convenient, and as everything is so conveniently
arranged, it forms a very suitable bacteriological
laboratory. Bacteria.

Berlin, July 25, i£

THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.
Sir:\p=m-\Thefollowing preamble and resolutions

were passed at the joint session of the North-Eastern
and the North-Western Ohio Medical Association;
and by a separate resolution directed the same to be
sent to the Journal of the American Medical
Association for publication :

" Whereas, An unseemingly controversy appears
in the medical journals of the country respecting
the work of the Committee on Organization of the
approaching International Medical Congress; and,

" Whereas, There has appeared a remarkable
readiness on the part of one or two prominent med-
ical journals to present, if not magnify, the difference
of opinion which may exist in the medical profession
generally, to the disparagement of the work being
done by the Committee, instead of aiding in making
the work a success, predicting failure and disgrace,
and pronouncing the enterprise 'moribund.'"
Therefore be it

"Resolved, That we, the members of the North\x=req-\
Eastern Ohio Medical Association and the North\x=req-\
Western Ohio Medical Association, in joint session
assembled, regard with solicitude and disapproval,
any word or act on the part of any member of the
regular profession of the United States which shall
tend to create, perpetuate or encourage discord in
the work of completing the organization of the In¬
ternational Medical Congress."

"Resolved, That no question of local, State or

personal consideration or differences have properly
any legitimate right to be brought into the question
of organization to increase the labors or embarrass
the work of the Committee ; but that it is the duty
of every honorable member of the regular profession
to aid in promoting harmony and efficiency in the
work of preparing for the International Medical Con¬
gress, in the success of which every member of the
medical profession in the United States is interested. "

" Resolved, That as the interest of the whole is
paramount to that of the individual, it becomes every
one to yield his personal desires or supposed rights
to the advancement of harmony and the ultimate
complete success of the approaching International
Medical Congress. And that the refusal to perform
duties regularly assigned by the Committee, present¬
ing no adequate reason for such refusal, betrays a

spirit unworthy of so great an occasion."
W. C. Chapman, of Toledo, O., President.

R. E. Jones, of Gomer, O., Secretary.

THE MEDICAL NEWS' VERSION.

THE ALLEGHENY COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY AND
THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

Editor Journal American Medical Association.
Dear Sir:\p=m-\Theenclosed note I send to-day to

the Philadelphia Medical News. In simple justice
I hope it will be published.

Editor of News. Dear Sir:\p=m-\Inotice in my News
received to-day that you make a point of the recent
action of the Allegheny Co. Medical Society con-

cerning the proposed International Medical Con-
gress. Our Society has over one hundred and ten
members. At the meeting where the resolutions you
published were passed not over twenty members
were present. Of these but few were familiar with
the facts in the case. The resolutions were scarcely
discussed except by the mover. As they were passed
viv\l=a^\voce no record of the vote was kept, but I am
assured that not over twelve, or one-ninth of the en-

tire Society voted for them. To whatever weight
that vote may have you are welcome, but simple
justice to the profession in this county requires these
facts to be stated, as many of those who were absent
from the meeting are not in favor of reinstating a
Committee two-thirds of whom appointed themselves
to one or more of the most desirable positions in the
Congress, and who gave other positions of honor to
the bitter enemies of the very Association from which
they received their authority.

Respectfully yours,
Thos. D. Davis,

Cor. Sec'y Allegheny Co., Pa., Med. Society.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. io, 1885.

CONSULTATION WITH HOM\l=OE\OPATHS.CONSULTATION WITH HOM\l=OE\OPATHS.CONSULTATION WITH HOM\l=OE\OPATHS.

The following correspondence explains itself.\p=m-\Ed.
To the Editor of the Journal:

Dear Sir:\p=m-\Ienclose herewith a letter addressed
by me to the editor of the Record a few days since.
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